What is the Villanova Club of New York City?

Goal: The Villanova Club of NYC is a volunteer group that strives to connect **13,000** Wildcats in the greater NYC area and bring them closer to Villanova and VU’s strategic mission after graduation. We support the alumni base with a wide range of programming.

By the Numbers:

2015: **25** Social, Networking, Philanthropy and Game Watch-related events totaling ~**3,000** attendees

Winner of three consecutive “Chapter Challenge” awards: **35%** giving rate in 2015 (National Average = **26%**)

Current leadership team of **16** committee leaders + over **50** volunteers involved in on-going planning of alumni activities

**2015 Highlights Include:**

- Big East Tournament meetups at American Whiskey
- June Yacht Cruise
- St. Thomas of Villanova Day at Chelsea Park
- Welcome to NYC Class of ‘15 at Rare
- Fall Networking Event @ Princeton Club
- Christmas Party at Proper West & many more!
Club Leadership

Past President
Tim McGovern

President
Tim Richer

Vice President
Lindsey Kreisher

Vice President
Steve Guerrini

Committees

Club Development
Chris Mazza
Alex Nguyen

Nova Nation
Will Sheridan
Jon Adamski

Marketing
Alex Andreassen
Jen Cacace

Philanthropy
Dan Trucil
Uttaraa Diwan

Networking
Kimberly Lam
Alex Merola

Social
Angela Barbuti

Class Captains
Mary Ellen Cull

Leadership Positions Available
Upcoming Events

- **1/31** Pre/Post St Johns Game Watch Reception at Proper West
- **2/5** Providence Game Watch
- **2/24** Pre-2000’s Game Watch at The Harp
- **3/5** Georgetown Bus Trip
- **3/9** Big East Tournament Events
- **4/25** Spring Networking Event
- **May** Pre-2000’s Networking Event
- Spring/Summer Social – to be planned
• If you are interested in becoming a volunteer in a particular committee please get to know them post-presentation and sign up online by visiting the VUAA Manhattan page: alumni.villanova.edu/manhattan

• If you are interested in interviewing for a leadership position, please send an e-mail to vumanhattan@gmail.com with your interests in any particular committees by Friday, February 8th
Don’t Forget to Follow the Club of NYC on Social Media

Facebook: www.facebook.com/VUAAmanhattan
Twitter: @VUAAmanhattan
Instagram: @VUAAmanhattan
LinkedIn: http://linkd.in/Rk75KI
Website: alumni.villanova.edu/manhattan
Text: VUManhattan to 84483 to get text message alerts on upcoming events
QUESTIONS?

E-mail: VUmanhattan@gmail.com